President’s Message
The last day to enter the
#NccptTransformMe contest is
February 15th.
Enter all your clients. It’s free to enter.
Just go to http://www.nccpt.com/
transform-me/. You and one of your
clients can win $5000 in cash ($2500
each), plus additional prizes.
Have you ever heard of Dart Fish? If you
haven’t, you will soon. It’s an incredible
software that will scientifically and
biomechanically analyze all your
clients’ movements. The NCCPT has
partnered with Dart Fish to create the
NCCPT/Dart Fish Channel. Very soon
you’ll be able to submit videos of your
clients exercising to have it analyzed!

shows the impact a personal trainer can
have in peoples’ lives.
In this issue we have three CEU articles.
Check out the great article on “the
Knee Complex” by Fitness Expert
Chris Gellert, PT, MMusc & Sports
Physio, MPT, CSCS,AMS, “Coaching
the Postpartem Athlete” by, Brianna
Battles and “Prospecting for Clients”
by our one and only sales guru Joseph
Salant. To get a discount, enter the
coupon code for a discount: Article10
We also have some new products to help
you build value in your sessions. Check
them out on the NCCPT.website.
I look forward to seeing all your clients’
transformations on Facebook!

Our Featured Personal Trainer is John
Parisi. This story touched my heart. It
Stay fit,
John Platero

NCCPT
In The News

Published: September 4, 2014
By Rene Lynch for the LA Times
http://www.latimes.com/health/la-he-trythis-platero-pool-20140906-story.html

Coaching the
Postpartum Athlete
What to incorporate, avoid and
how to set realistic training goals.
By Brianna Battles, MS, CSCS

H

aving a healthy pregnancy is widely encouraged. There’s protocol for
nutrition, fitness, strength, and
cardiovascular training recommendations and parameters. Doctors, midwives
and doulas encourage women to continue
exercising and maintain a healthy lifestyle
through their pregnancy (given no complications). Research supports consistent exercise
through pregnancy. The exercise spectrum
varies considerably for having a fit pregnancy
ranging from walking a few times per week, to
Olympic lifting, Crossfit, and running up until 40 weeks into the pregnancy. Social media
indicates there is a trend toward tracking a fit
pregnancy, documenting different activities
and workouts that are done with a baby bump.
Birthfit is an example of an organization that
promotes and celebrates having fit pregnancy and lifestyle. Birthfit is an educational resource for active women who choose to maintain their lifestyle as their body progresses
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through pregnancy. Pregnant women receive
a great deal of attention and education concerning physical training and proper progressions. However, once these women have their
baby, everything they once knew about their
body, particularly their pregnant body, has
once again changed. A healing process begins
to take place but must be facilitated in the correct way to ensure proper recovery and maintenance of optimum fitness levels. Program
design and awareness of postpartum needs
is equally important as is program design for
pregnant women. The postpartum woman is
typically motivated to “lose the baby weight,”
and this motivation can lead to injury and
negative long term affects if not done properly
and under proper supervision.
As fitness professionals, we must understand
the postpartum population as well as their
specific needs. Recovery and timeline of program design is a necessity. Over 4 million babies are born in the United States every year.
Many trainers work with new mothers, all at
different stages of postpartum life. While the
emphasis of this guideline is for women to exercise their first year or two postpartum, it is
important to identify what implications may
exist among women who trained poorly during
pregnancy, not at all, immediate postpartum
and how it could be affecting them currently.
Although this is based on research, I can personally attest to the implications of pregnancy
and postpartum training as I am a mother, fitness professional, and athlete having trained
through my entire pregnancy. I had goals early on postpartum and did not take the right
steps to recovery, even though my intentions
were good. As a professional, shouldn’t I have
known better? Perhaps, however, I believed I
had been “cleared” which, to me, indicated I
had the go ahead to reintroduce movements
and be an athlete again. What I didn’t know
was that some of the exercises that were normal to the “pre-pregnancy me” were detri-

mental to” postpartum me”. Various movement (lifting, crunches, etc.), all of which
felt fine when I “listened to my body,” were
damaging my undiagnosed Diastasis Recti and
ultimately ended up causing an umbilical hernia requiring surgery a year postpartum. Listening to your body doesn’t always provide
enough feedback. My Doctor and coaches did
not know how to help a postpartum woman
like myself. I’ve learned through trial and error and plenty of research all of which is facilitating my continued learning about how to
coach a postpartum woman.
A woman’s body is designed for pregnancy
and childbirth. It adapts as the months go on,
leading up until the moment the baby is ready
to arrive. Although pregnancy and childbirth
are common and natural, complications do exist and, according to the CDC, the rate of caesarian section in America is above 30%. This
percentage has increased dramatically over
the past several years. It is vital fitness professionals be aware of the implications related
to this surgery and how it affects recovery and
reintegration into training for their clients.
A caesarian section is major abdominal surgery and requires time to heal appropriately.
Childbirth, regardless of vaginal or caesarian,
affects the muscles, tendons and ligaments of
the abdomen and pelvic floor. Learning how to
strengthen and heal the core and overall body
structure of the postpartum woman is crucial
for sustaining fitness levels and avoiding potential injury.
A common condition among postpartum
women is Diastasis Recti (DR). Diastasis Recti
is the separation of the abdominal wall. This
causes stretching of the mid line fascia and
linea alba. This tissue connects the abdominal
muscles downward through the center of the
abdomen and can stretch through pregnancy
due to poor posture, inter-abdominal pressure, genetics, a caesarian section, larger than
average baby, a uterus pushing against the tis-

sue, and/or doing any type of crunching motion during pregnancy. About two-thirds of
postpartum women have this condition and,
in my experience coaching women, I have
yet to meet a new mother who does not have
separation typically near and around the belly button. Separation can vary anywhere from
1-2 fingers width to 8 inches or more. Severity
is dependent upon the individual. Pregnancy
places substantial pressure on the belly affecting the anterior muscles and may alter
their shape. When the ab muscles move aside
like this, the uterus, bowels, and other organs
only have a thin band of connective tissue
anteriorly holding them in place. Without the
necessary muscle support, a vaginal delivery
could be more difficult. The condition may
also cause lower back pain, constipation, and
urine leaking. This may also make breathing
difficult and normal movement impossible.
Tissue can tear with organs protruding which
is commonly referred to as a hernia (WebMD).If coaches and their clients are unaware
of this condition, they may enhance worsening of the DR with exercises that elicit this
separation rather than closing it. There are
numerous exercises which can be introduced

to clients with Diastasis Recti the first year on
training postpartum. Identifying which exercises to avoid is necessary during this first
year until the separation has closed.
Diastasis affects the integrity and function
of the abdomen, causing difficulty for previously athletic women to train safely and with
the progression they expect. For example, a
female who recently had a baby wants to resume heavy lifting to enhance her quest to
lose body fat. She wants to squat again using
the barbell. This does not present a problem
until she reaches a weight that requires her
to use the Valsalva maneuver. The Valsalva
Maneuver increases intra-abdominal pressure providing additional back support during
heavy lifting (Sports and Physical Therapy).
This is done by not allowing air to escape
from the lungs. The more inter-abdominal
pressure she creates, the more her diastasis
will separate. Being aware of how much she
strains while lifting is an important factor
for the coach and the woman to be extremely
cautious of when reintroducing this kind of
movement.

There is an aesthetic component of Diastasis
as well. Many postpartum women complain
about the “pooch” that never goes away after
having a baby despite eating well and exercising. They do hundreds of crunches in hopes
of obtaining a flat stomach or assisting in the
process of fat loss. However, often times this
“pooch” is caused by the separation of the
linea alba. The muscles of the abdominal wall
are literally open. A solid foundation across
the core simply does not exist and creates
the “mummy tummy.” Very few women are
aware of this. They obsess over their pooch,
mommy belly or “fat.” Detecting DR in your
clients is fairly simple. It can be tested by
having your client lay on her back, knees
bent, elevate her head and shoulders off the
ground (a slight crunch), and place her fingers so they are pointed down toward her pubis. Have her begin pressing right under her
sternum and continue tracing her linea alba
until she may (or may not) feel a “hole” in
her stomach. The largest separation is typically under the belly button.
The best way to assist in the healing of DR
is to incorporate exercises that properly engage the transverse abdominal muscles. The
deepest layer of the abdominal wall, and
the most important in postpartum exercise,
is the transverse abdominis. It’s fibers run
across the abdomen and performs abdominal
compression, which draws the belly inward,
and narrows the waist. This muscle acts as
the body’s “internal girdle.” Interestingly,
unlike most skeletal muscles, the transverse
abdominis does not move bone and does not
create a lot of inter-abdominal pressure toward the linea alba. Contraction of the transverse abdominis acts like an internal splint,
helping to close abdominal separation from
the inside. It is the body’s most important
core stabilizer and is responsible for re-flattening the abdominal wall after pregnancy
(Be Fit Mom).

The Birthfit team recommends the following
guidelines to assist in developing the transverse abdominals facilitating closure of the
DR. It is important to note these recommendations can be applied during pregnancy as
well to avoid DR.

1. Avoid any “Crunch Type” motion. Any
kind of sit ups, V ups, kipping pull ups, toe
to bar, etc., should be avoided. Exercises that
flex the upper spine in particular should not
be encouraged during and after pregnancy as
this can create DR, or further the distance of
separation.

2. Engage your entire core. This is an absolute
necessity in strength training and daily activity. Mindfulness of body alignment, correct
breathing, and focusing on correct movement patterns will have an effect on inter-

abdominal pressure essential for increasing
strength and recovery. This translates into
simply standing, sitting, nursing or holding
a baby.

back (weight on heels) helps clients to feel
engagement of the transverse abdominals.
Be aware of the belly relaxing- have her push
up into the bar which will allow for her trunk
to tighten and remain stable.

5. Strict pull-ups with or without bands. It
is important to be aware of spinal flexion.
When pull ups become challenging, even with
a band, it’s instinctual to use hip drive and

3. Incorporate your breath during all movements. Most people, including postpartum
women, breathe at the incorrect time when
lifting. Being cognitive of when to breathe
while under a load (even if it’s simply body
weight or light resistant training) is important for coaches to properly cue. Remember,
inhale during eccentric motion, exhale on
concentric movement. Many women are never cued properly and this is fundamental for
core rehab and building a new foundation of
strength.

“kipping” to assist the ascent. Focusing on a
slow concentric movement and a controlled
(not jolting) eccentric movement helps build
strength and improves the quality and engagement of the TVA.

4. Goblet squats, overhead squats, and front
squats with PVC pipe or empty barbell. This
allows for coaches to align their client in a
way to best facilitate excellent movement
pattern and stabilization of the core. Avoiding forward lean (weight on toes) or leaning

6. Hip Thrusts/Glute Bridges. Instructing a
woman on how to properly engage her glutes
assists in pelvic floor activation and stability
of the entire core. This exercise also relieves
pressure and loading on the spine and may
alleviate back pain.

7. Strict presses with Kettlebells, Dumbbells,
Barbell, or PVC. A cue a coach can use for a
postpartum woman learning to reactive her
transverse abdominals is to keep her ribs over
her hips when she presses any weight overhead. Keeping a natural curvature of the spine
and activated TVA prevents the hips and lower
back from swaying forward.

8. Regular plank/side planks/Bird Dog. Planking is one of the greatest exercises a postpartum woman can do, but only if it’s done
properly. Controversy with planking is based
on women and coaches who do not maintain
alignment and proper weight displacement.
The core should be engaged and the hips
should not drop to the ground. A coaching cue
that can be used is to bring the belly button
up toward the spine. This forces the TVA to
contract and maintain alignment and correct
weight displacement.

9. Overhead walking lunges with plate. Lunges require balance, coordination and proprioception. Adding a weight overhead allows for
the core and shoulder girdle to contract for
maintaining balance. Please note the external line (white arrow) of force is through the
hip (glute) at this position as well as the small
orange line to the hip. This indicates the load
is very much on the quad; however, the load
will shift accordingly to the posterior muscles

5. Strict pull-ups
without bands

6. Hip Thrust/
Glute Bridge

7. Strict presses with
Kettlebells, Dumbbells, Barbell, or PVC

upon moving forward making this exercise a
quad and glute dominant exercise. The torso
should remain rigid and controlled throughout the movement.

10. Farmer Carries or Suitcase carries. This
movement can be intimidating for many women. Build confidence by using light weights
and focus on keeping the torso upright. Introduce suitcase caries and have them watch
in a mirror what happens to their torso when
they carry a an object in one hand, so they can
see how easy it is to get out of alignment and
force inappropriate torque on the core. This is
a great way to help women learn how to carry
their child/diaper bag/etc., in a way that won’t
hurt their posture or rehabilitation of their abdomen. Awareness is the foundation for long
term wellness!

8. Regular plank/side
planks/Bird Dog.

9. Overhead walking
lunges with plate.

These exercises stabilize the entire core, from
chest to pubis. When the core is engaged and
aligned properly, the transverse abdominals
and pelvic floor work in conjunction, which is
an ideal scenario for any postpartum woman
looking to get stronger and rehabilitate any
repercussions of pregnancy and childbirth.
Stabilization of the core and alignment of the
spine allows for diaphragm breathing. Conscious, controlled breathing allows for the diaphragm to relax and engage all components
of the pelvic floor. A coach should explain
how to engage the core, assisting their client
in coaching cues to properly contract and relax the abdominal muscles, ensuring that the
TVA are being contracted, vs applying interabdominal pressure at the center of the abdomen. The more aware the client is naturally,
the better she will reintegrate herself into exercise and avoid making her DR any worse.
Our job as fitness professionals and educators
is to know better, do better and assist people in
creating not just a foundation, but a progres-

sion toward optimal strength and recovery.
Each person is different and will have a different path postpartum. A conservative approach
is key because regardless of how easy or hard
pregnancy/childbirth/weight loss is, the body
still underwent a huge transformation and
takes a long time to heal and recovery internally, even for the fittest of women. As coaches, we must have a basic understanding of how
to assist in this new transformation that may
be different than how their body was prior to
pregnancy. We must help to adjust the mindset of our culture, encourage women that it’s
not “normal” to simply bounce back without
physical, mental, internal or emotional scars
of pregnancy and motherhood. As advocates
for fitness and wellness, we must empower these women to prioritize their training,
recovery and promote what it does for their
mental health and role as a mother. A healthy
mother is better able to care for her child in
terms of energy and self-esteem. If we can
assist in the process by promoting healing,
strengthening, educating and empowering,
we are doing our job as fitness professionals.
10. Farmer Carries or Suitcase carries.

Learn that healthy thinking leads to
healthy eating with Lily Hills- Eating Psychology Coach, Speaker and Radio Show
Host, Author of The Body Love Manual
- #1 Amazon Bestseller. How to Love the
Body You Have As You Create the Body
You Want - WINNER USA Book News
National Best Books Award in Health.

About the Author:
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rianna has worked in the strength,
conditioning and wellness industry
for years and coached at various
levels. She has experience coaching
Division 1 collegiate athletes, corporate
wellness management, personal training and
specializes in women’s health and fitness. She
works as a Women’s Strength and Conditioning
Coach, provides personal training, small group
classes and remote coaching. Brianna is also
a Birthfit coach specializing in pregnancy and
postpartum training and recovery. Brianna
has her Master’s Degree in Coaching and
Athletic Administration and her Bachelor’s
degree in Kinesiology. She is an active member

of the NSCA where she is a Certified Strength
and Conditioning Specialist (CSCS),
USA
Weightlifting (USAW) as Sports Performance
Coach and is a certified Wellness Coach. She is
a former Division 1 collegiate athlete and has
competed in triathlons, powerlifting, Crossfit
and Olympic lifting.
everyday-battles.com
birthfit.com
Brianna Battles, MS, CSCS
Strength, Conditioning and Wellness Coach
805-630-4295
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and raised in Agoura Hills,
California, Anthony Parisi grew
up with a passion for sports.
Anthony enjoyed playing football, baseball, and lacrosse
in high school, while his father served as his mentor and
his mother as his cheerleader. Despite the mental and
emotional support he received, Anthony was prone to
injuries and found himself spending a lot of time in the
athletic training room. But the more time Anthony spent
there, the more he was convinced that functional fitness
and performance rehabilitation was going to be a lifelong
career.

Born

Toward the end of high school, Anthony was
set on becoming a Doctor of Physical Therapy.
However, upon interning at a physical therapy
clinic, he was advised to major in kinesiology
with an emphasis on athletic training, which
he did at San Diego State University. Upon
graduation, Anthony had 300 hours of clinical
training under his belt; he obtained certification
with NCCPT and joined Gold’s Gym in Thousand
Oaks as a personal trainer that same year.
While at Gold’s Gym, Anthony’s success and
respect in the fitness industry quickly soared.
After a little over a month as personal trainer,
he was promoted to assistant fitness manager.
Anthony said, “At Gold’s Gym, I was not only
there to train, but also to sell myself.” And due
to his physical therapy training, the majority of
Anthony’s clients came to him seeking physical
rehabilitation. However, Anthony wanted to
take his expertise a step further by going back
to his passion of sports, and so he got certified
in athletic training.
In 2012, with a brand new purpose in the
personal training world, Anthony’s goal was to
start his own fitness company. As time went by and the thought of a business
venture lingered on, one of Anthony’s clients connected him with a man by the
name of Eric Hubscher. Eric had terminal cancer and was looking for someone
to take over his clients at Seven Oaks in Westlake Village and ultimately
his personal training company. Upon meeting each other, Eric and Anthony
became good friends, and new beginnings soon came into effect.
In July 2013, Anthony opened Parisi Fitness and Rehabilitation at Seven Oaks,
a physical therapy and fitness center. And, as Eric Hubscher wished, Anthony
remained a devoted personal trainer to Eric’s clients after his passing. Anthony
very humbly expressed his desire to remain connected to Eric by donating a
percentage of his client profits to Eric’s wife and two daughters.
As for his personal clients, Anthony’s expertise stretches from people in their
70s seeking rehab and balance techniques to the Thousand Oaks High School
Lacrosse Team for strength and conditioning. However, one particular client
story that Anthony will never forget is that of a lady named Thelma. Thelma
was referred to Anthony by one of his clients, and it took some encouragement
and persuasion just to get her that far. At first, she had no intention of being
trained more than one day out of the month, since she was not looking for
any major transformations. But the more she trained with Anthony, the more
dedicated she became. Every couple of weeks, Thelma added an additional day
per week to her routine until she decided to work out three times a week, just

''I look for a realistic
Change that promotes
happiness and well-being.''
- Anthony parisi

because she was feeling so much better about herself.
The magnetic touch that distinguishes Anthony’s business
has nothing to do with magic or persuasion. Instead,
it is his approach of combining functional fitness with
performance rehabilitation. Anthony believes that every
person requires a unique regimen and goal based on their
job and lifestyle. Whether it’s free weights and BOSU balls
for athletes or diet and proper stretching for the newly
injured, each client is handled individually and with care.
Or, as he says, “I look for a realistic change that promotes
happiness and well-being.”
On behalf of NCCPT, we congratulate Anthony Parisi not
only for his dedication to the fitness world, but also for the
personal touch he has added to what can be a challenging
industry. For more information on Anthony or to connect
with him personally, visit anthonyparisifitness.com.

Race Day Sun.
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Coach your clients to run
their first marathon, and
earn .4 CEU’s.
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Mechanical Analysis for Improving
Technique Using the Dartfish Video
Analysis System
by Tom DeLong

2015 marks the 20th anniversary for the NCCPT.  Trainers certified
by us are applying the science based and practical information to their
clients learned from our various certifications. Our goal is to educate
trainers with the most recent information available and instill in everyone
the idea of using the best, practical science for all physical training.
In keeping with our goal of supplying our members and followers
with useful tools for success, the NCCPT has partnered with Dartfish,
a video solutions provider based in Atlanta, Georgia.

The Dartfish Video Analysis System

The company develops online and offline video software to enable users to view,
edit and analyze videos for individual and
corporate use.   The company was founded
in 1999 at the Swiss Institute of Technology EPFL and has offices in Atlanta, Georgia,
USA; Sophia-Antipolis, France; Sydney, Australia; Tokyo, Japan; and Seoul, Korea.
Dartfish technology enables organizations to capture video, enrich the video
content with graphics, text, voiceover, frame
selection, data, and display the content to
online audience.
Products include:

Dartfish.TV is an integrated solution
using multiple platforms (software, online,
mobile) that allows users to capture videos,
tag events real-time, and upload, organize
and share the videos via a Dartfish TV channel. Tagging enables users to bookmark
specific events or series of events in their
videos so that users (coaches, athletes,
corporate managers, physical therapists,
and personal trainers) can identify specific stats or important moments in the video
and directly navigate or share the moments.
Dartfish Software is used by athletic coaches to break down and analyze the

• DARTFISH.TV: Interactive WEB 2.0
video-on-demand platform

movements as well as categorize videos to

• Breakthrough sport training software
solution

player, etc.). The software uses digital vid-

• Numerous breakthrough apps (IOS and
Android)
• Exclusive Broadcast footage
The NCCPT is developing their own
Dartfish TV channel to enhance our member’s
knowledge of biomechanics specific to analyzing technique in a plethora of exercises.
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create an index of events (e.g. pass goal,
eo graphics to deliver instant visual feedback. Also, it is reported that it can improve
processes and performance, training, risk
management, and HR functions. Please
note that personal trainers are considered
coaches as well; therefore, Dartfish can
be a valuable tool for any trainer/coach
to optimize technique and facilitate motor
learning.

The Dartfish Video Analysis System

Examples of mechanical analysis:

Line of external force, moment arms, bar path of motion, joint range of motion
(degrees of movement).

Upward movement of the squat (sticking point): transition through the squat
sticking point.
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The Dartfish Video Analysis System

As of 2015, The NCCPT will be the

teaching proper mechanics of any exercise.

only personal training certification company

We will also be offering personal mechanical

to offer this technology to their members.  

analysis of a client’s or trainer’s movement

This tool will be extremely valuable for con-

mechanics for a set fee. This includes a me-

tinuing education specific to the mechanics

diabook specific to the movement needing

of movement.   Members can view exercis-

review using frame by frame analysis to help

es from multiple categories to improve their

optimize movement patterns.

ability to observe and analyze proper mechanics.  Another tool this company offers is
Dartfish Express.

This new technology will be available
soon!! To learn more about the company and
what they offer, go to Dartfish.com and Dart-

This software can be downloaded

fish.tv (you can also use Dartfish.com/share).

onto either an Iphone or Ipad for less than

For information on these new services of-

$10. Once downloaded, members can vid-

fered to all members by the NCCPT, please

eo any exercise or movement, analyze it to

contact Tom DeLong ( Director of Education)

identify discrepancies within said movement,

at tomd@nccpt.com. 2015 will be an exciting

and then upload it to our Dartfish TV chan-

year for improving your mechanical analysis

nel for further review.  These videos can be

education to help all your clients reach their

used as instant feedback to all clients when

goals!!

Tom DeLong, MA, RSCC*D, CSCS*D, is the NCCPT’s Director of Education. He
is a 35+ year veteran of the Strength and Conditioning/Personal Training industry
and holds a Master’s degree in Kinesiology from California State University of Long
Beach (specializing in biomechanics of resistance training and program design) and
a Bachelor’s degree in Exercise Science and Wellness from Ball State University.
His teaching experience includes UCLA Extension (11 years), California Lutheran
University (7 years), Wexford University (2 years), CSULB (1 year), and currently
holds teaching positions at the United States Sports Academy (USSA) teaching Sport
Biomechanics in Thailand and Malaysia and Wexford University. He also holds the
position of Director of Science Education for the USPA (United States Powerlifting
Association). Additionally, he has competed in powerlifting since 1979 as well as
been a professional strength and conditioning coach as several universities.
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Understanding The Science Behind
Both Movement And Dysfunction

Introduction
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By Chris Gellert

The foot is where movement begins, requiring mobility
to perform simple functional movements. The knee
however, requires stability with daily movements, but more
importantly, dynamic sport movements such as soccer or
football. In this article, we will review the anatomy of the
knee, common injuries of the knee, functional assessments
and training strategies to work with clients with previous
injuries.

Basic anatomy of the knee.
Let's look at the anatomy of the knee.. The joint is vulnerable when
it comes to injury, because of the mechanical demands placed
upon it and the reliance for soft tissue to support the knee. There
are two primary joints within the knee, the tibiofemoral joint and
the patellofemoral joint.

Knee Joints

a. Tibiofemoral joint: Is a hinge joint that permits some rotation
between the distal end of the femur and proximal end of tibia. The
joint capsule surrounds the femoral condyles and tibial plateaus
and provides stability to the knee by the medial collateral ligament
(MCL) and the lateral collateral ligament (LCL).
b. Patellofemoral joint: Is formed by the patella(knee bone) that
glides in the trochlear groove of the femur. The height of the
lateral femoral condyle helps prevent lateral subluxation, while
soft tissue surrounds the joint to increase stability. This is seen in
Figure 3.

Figure 1. Dynamic sport of soccer

2. Primary structures within the
knee joint:
Ligaments and mensici Several ligaments described below provide
stability at the knee joint.
a. Collateral ligaments: The two primary supporting ligaments are
the medial collateral ligament (MCL), which is along the inside of the
knee. The MCL is a thinner and weaker ligament biomechanically,
making it more susceptible to injury more often injured per the
research. While the lateral collateral ligament(LCL) is along the
outside or lateral aspect of the knee providing lateral knee stability.
Figure 2. Structures within the knee joint

b. Anterior cruciate ligament(ACL): is the most commonly injured
knee ligament and is taut during knee extension. It originates more
proximally on the femoral side than the posterolateral (PL) bundle.
It inserts anteromedially(front and to inner side) on the tibia. The
ACL limits and controls forward translation of tibia on the femur and
limits tibial rotation.
c. Menisci: the menisci are fibro cartilaginous discs located on
the articular surface of the tibia along the medial and lateral tibial

plateaus. The outer portion of the meniscus(lateral meniscus)is
oval shaped (O) and thick. Attaching at the anterior and posterior
horns via coronary ligaments.
Vascularity: The middle third and inner third of both menisci
are relative avascular. The medial meniscus is more C-shaped,
and thinner in structure. Both menisci receive nutrition through
synovial diffusion and from blood supply to the horns of the
menisci.
Function of the menisci: The menisci provide shock absorption,
joint lubrication and stabilization.

Figure 3. Patellofemoral joint

Common injuries and causes
There are several common injuries that affect the knee. The most
common are patella femoral syndrome(PFS), osteoarthritis(O.A.)
and anterior cruciate ligament(ACL) injuries. In this next section,
we will review each condition providing a deeper understanding of
each.
a. Patellofemoral syndrome
Pathophysiology/sign and symptoms: PFS is a condition where the
patella does not translate biomechanically in the trochlear groove
between the femoral condyles. Here the patella is positioned in
either a tilt, glide or rotation accompanied by diffuse, achiness in
the front of the knee.
Contributing Factors(Evidence Based Research):
Several studies have shown that decreased flexibility
of quadriceps and hip flexors(Lankhorst et al. 2012
& Meira et al. 2011) contribute to PFS. Decreased
hip abductor strength has been shown a significant
factor seen in multiple studies as contributing
to PFS(Khayambashi, H., et al. 2012, Meira et al,
(2011), Bolgla et al. (2008),Cichanowski et al.
(2007), and Robinson et al. (2007). Other factors
include prolonged wearing of high heels, muscle
imbalances(quadriceps>hamstrings).

Figure 4

b. Osteoarthritis(OA) of the knee
Pathophysiology/sign and symptoms: A degenerative
process of varied etiology, which includes mechanical
changes within the joint as seen in figure 4.
Risk Factors: Excessive weight born on hip joint, muscle imbalance,
repetitive stressors.
Sign and symptoms Pain in the a.m. described as “achy” that
decreases as the day progresses, pain with weight bearing or
walking, difficulty squatting, and lateral thigh discomfort.
Figure 4. Osteoarthritis of knee
c. Anterior cruciate ligament injuries
In the last several years, there has been more news about the
incidence of ACL injuries. The incidence rate is greatest between
the ages of 16 and 18 years. Female athletes are 3-9x more likely
to sustain an ACL injury then male athletes. This results in at least
200,000 ACL reconstructions are performed each year in the United States, with estimated direct costs of $3 billion (in U.S. dollars)
annually(Frobell, R., et al 2010).

Pathophysiology and Mechanism
of Injury:
The knee is struck while in hyperextension, forcing tibia anterior
(forward) on the femur, as seen in figure 5. The ACL can also be
injured with same mechanism of injury with combined with medial
rotation of the lower extremity (LE). This creates instability and a
direct disconnect the nervous system to the musculoskeletal system
because of the “lack of control” within the knee joint.

Common assessments
One great test to assess a client’s movement pattern, is the squat.
The squat is a classic fundamental primal movement that someone
typically performs almost on a daily basis. With this test, you can
observe how the client’s ankle, knee, hip and back moves compared

Figure 5. Mechanism of injury for ACL tear

Figure 6. Squat in frontal view
and side view
to normal movement patterns. This is seen in the figure below.
Another simple assessment is an in place lunge, which examines
one’s control through the entire kinematic chain. The lunge
is another fundamental primal movement. The lunge is a
dynamic movement that is typically performed during daily
activities(stooping down to pick something up) or as part of an
athletic movement.
This test examines ankle control, knee control and pelvic movement
in the sagittal plane. Lastly, a diagonal traveling forward lunge looks
at the ability of the client to control ankle, knee, hip, and pelvic
movement in both the sagittal and frontal planes.
This is not only a functional movement, but very effective for sport
specific clients.

The knee is struck while
in hyperextension,
forcing tibia anterior
(forward) on the femur.
The ACL can also be
injured with same
mechanism of injury with
combined with medial
rotation of the lower
extremity (LE).

Figure 7. In place lunge

Figure 8. Traveling forward lunge
Training strategies and programming
for knee injuries

a. Patellofemoral syndrome
Recommendations for training: Continued stretching of tight
hip flexors, ITB, and hamstrings is fundamental. Client should
be taught initially static core strengthening exercises, and then
progressed to dynamic core strengthening as appropriate. Client
would also benefit from education on shoes with respect to type
that are most effective for them, and to cross train utilizing, such
as hiking, yoga, pilates, and swimming. Lastly, to alter running surfaces(if client runs) and educating the client about changing their
shoes every 500 miles or 6 months for maximum stability and
control.

With any injury, the most
important thing to remember is
the type of injury, healing time and
prior level of function of the client.

b. Osteoarthritis of knee(O.A.)
Recommendations for training: Aqua therapy has been shown in the research to significantly reduce pain, improved physical function, strength, and quality of life (Hinman, Rana S., et al 2007), stretching ITB, hip flexors, quadriceps and hamstrings, strengthening weaker hip abductors(glute medias/minimus). Strengthening specifically hip
abductors in various studies when compared to general strengthening resulted in s significant reduction in knee
pain, objective change in functional outcome tests, physical function and daily activities(Bennell,K.L., et al. 2010 &
Hernández-Molina, G et al. 2008). Core strengthening shoulder also is an integral part of the training program.
c. ACL injury(Anterior cruciate ligament injury)
Recommendations for training: should focus on hamstring strengthening. Strengthening the hamstrings biomechancally transfers the load from the front of the knee to the back, thereby decreasing the stress to the ACL.
Neuromuscular training as seen in figure 9, is very effective. It challenges the connection between the nervous

and musculoskeletal system requiring the
client to stabilize the entire kinematic chain.
Research has shown neuromuscular training reduces ACL injuries (HU ̈ BSCHER, M.
2010 & Griffin LY, et al., 2006).
Core strengthening should be
multidirectional in nature as seen in figure
10. In the picture on the left, left trunk
rotation involves the internal/external
obliques, atissimus dorsi, and right glute
medius and minimus muscles to stabilize,
as the left glute medius and minimus to
stabilize. With the yellow cord applied from
the back, this engages the abs primarily to
stabilize(from the front) accompanied by
the obliques to stabilize, which the low back
extensor muscles contract to prevent being
pulled backwards.

Figure 9. Dynamic stabilization Training

It is important to include dynamic training
focusing on hamstrings, glute medius,
maximus. Closed chain strengthening(CKC)
exercises, such as diagonal forward and
diagonal reverse lunges are not only
functional, but replicate many common
sports as soccer, football and basketball
accordingly.
Contrainidications/Precautions: Avoid
leg extension exercises completely this
causes an anterior translation(shearing) of
the tibia on the femur/stressing the graft.
Therefore, the exercise is contraindicated.
*Biomechanically, shearing stress on the
ACL is greatest from 30 degrees of knee
flexion to full extension.
Recommendations for training: American
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons(AAOS)
Guidelines
Post Therapy:
•

•
•
•
•

Figure 10. Multidirectional Training

Continuation of closed kinetic chain
exercises(ie. reverse lunges, diagonal
lunges, forward lunge with medicine
ball trunk rotation)
3 ½ months light jogging begins
4 months running begins
4 months introduction of plyometrics
Surgical reconstruction typically
sidelines athlete for 6-9 months and
once cleared by physician can return
to sport activities.

Summary
The knee is a dynamic joint that is comprised of
a multitude of ligaments, tendons, connective
tissue, muscles that synergistically initiate and
correct movement, and stabilize when an unstable
environment. Understanding the anatomy,
biomechanics and weak links of the knee, common
injuries and evidenced based training strategies,
should provide you with the insight to better
understand and work with clients with these kind of
injuries more confidently.
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By Joe “Big Joe” Salant, NCCPT GSM

The Basics
A savvy personal trainer is always prospecting. Continually applying simple industry techniques
like always wearing your trainer uniform in public makes a huge difference in building the clientele needed to make this a profitable career. The most successful personal trainers are branded with their profession. When the name “Tony Horton” comes up, “P90x” automatically comes with it. When someone says
“John Platero,” you think “NCCPT.” To be where you need to be in this industry as a personal trainer, you
must have the same mindset. You don’t just wear the personal trainer hat; you are the personal trainer hat.
A good rule of thumb when it comes to the mindset for prospecting in the commercial fitness
industry is to pretend your name has replaced the name of the gym on the building. Carry yourself like
the C.E.O. You own it! Your loo is “put-together,” squared away; talk to everybody. Trainers have a dumbfounding tendency to congregate at the trainers’ desk or some common corner of the facility. Don’t let
that be you! Clients aren’t at the trainers’ desk. Unless you’re in an assessment or training session, you
should be “planting seeds” (making friends) with every member in the facility.
Be friendly, confident, and authoritative. Write down members’ names and remember them. Try
to get in the habit of knowing one important nugget about them and their fitness goals. For example, “Jeff,
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great to see you in here grinding again buddy good for you! How did Jeff Jr. do with the tryout for the
travelling team?” (“He made the team!”) “Well congrautlations! That’s so cool, way to go both of you! Hey
look, I was thinking about our conversation when I met you last time and came up with a little plan that
would skyrocket you toward your goal of losing that forty pounds before summer. Let me show you how
to rock this!”
It’s a numbers game, and trainers that have ten of these encounters will at the very least average
one new client per week. More than numbers, however, it’s a people game. You can approach all the potential clients the gym has to offer; if you don’t genuinely engage them with sincere care and professionalism, your success will be minimal at best. Knowing all the members on a first name basis, regardless of
whether or not you think they’ll buy personal training and genuinely caring about their goals will grant
you a huge advantage over the other trainers when it comes to member-generated referrals. Everyone
should have your business card and an open invitation to contact at any time for advice or anything they
need in regards to their fitness program. You don’t have a business card? Why? The gym didn’t provide
me one? Who cares? Print your own! It may seem counterintuitive, but the trainer who makes mingling
with the members a daily ritual never really has to hit the floor to scavenge for new assessments.
Looking the part is an essential component to personal training client prospecting in the commercial fitness industry. If potential clients do not find you physically impressive, you are going to be at a
disadvantage. However, even if you do look the part of a fitness industry professional, you need to know
how to convert “birddogs” (people staring at you with the “gosh I wish I had that physique” look in their
eyes) into training sessions. Just looking the part isn’t enough to book the appointment. Being physically
imposing and having a negative personal appeal can obviously repel potential clients (the mean-mugging
muscle head in the gym would not the recruit I’m looking for on my personal trainer staff).
Be friendly --- be willing to share your story about how you reached you fitness level, what it has
done for your life and how you now live to help others experience the benefits that life in this physical
shape comes with. This is why you became a personal trainer. You would love the opportunity to show
them what it takes…” People are drawn to motivational, personal stories. Your fitness testimony is a lot
more powerful than a list of gym “do’s” and “don’ts” accompanied by an invitation to the trainer’s desk to
book an appointment. Trainers that look the part, have a great story to go with it and know how to tell it
as part of their pitch are usually unbelievably effective client prospectors. Practice your story, get it down
to where you can recant it smoothly and passionately in a minute or less (assume all the time you will get
is a gym member’s between-sets rest period), and be a walking billboard for it.
If you are not in top five percentile when it comes to physical appearance in your gym, you still
can be very effective, but you’re missing one really effective weapon in the arsenal. Remember, it’s not
about you anyway, it’s always about them. You still need a great story, but it should be more focused
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around your ability as a world-class coach and the results you achieve for your clients (Generally avoid
excuses on why you’re not in game shape. Put yourself in the prospect’s shoes. Would such excuses make
you want to train with someone?). If you fall in this category, you’re going to need to be that much better
at the other prospecting techniques.

Three Tricks of the Trade
There are many tried-and-true methods of personal training client prospecting that work effectively in the gym setting. Here are three methods that are proven winners. Run these well and you’ll fill
your schedule (pay attention fitness managers!). If you’re not doing these, you’re missing out on potential
clients.

1

Body Fat, Blood Pressure, Measurement and Weight Stations: This is gym prospecting 101.
Set up a station in an open, visible area of the gym (preferably against a wall near the main
entrance) with a professionally made sign that says “Complementary Measurements” (for
members only [this is to give the impression that the service is connected to something that
they purchased – the gym membership – which is important]). An electronic body fat measuring tool is preferred because calipers might frighten some potential prospects who don’t
want to be pinched. If you know how to use a stethoscope with the blood pressure cuff, this is
a great selling point – you might as well have a Dr. _____ nametag on your trainer uniform!
When performing tape measurements on the opposite sex (especially male to female), make
sure not to directly touch private areas.
Have a stack of assessment (first workout) forms at the station. Everyone who gets measured
gets their numbers recorded directly in the form (it is best if you can offer them a copy of
their results from the front desk). Treat each member at the station as a mini assessment
from the start. Take their member key tag if they have it and record the number on the top of
the form, get their full name, phone number, fitness goals, how often they use the gym (and
as much as you can from the questions on the assessment form) – act like a receptionist at
the doctor’s office. Relate their goals directly to their measurements after you perform them.
Professional touch during the measurements goes a long way in subliminally establishing the
trainer-client relationship.
After each member goes through the mini-assessment and measurement, transition to booking an appointment for training. Go over their results, contrast them with their goals, and be
sensitive in doing so (make sure you don’t broadcast bad results to surrounding area), and
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then suggest plan for action (For example: “Mary, right now we’re at ____ pounds, ___ body
fat percentage, ___ BMI (explain BMI), ___ blood pressure, and your tape measurements are
____. To achieve your goal of _____, we’re going to need to increase your metabolism by adding one pound of lean muscle per week, decrease your body fat through strength training and
cardio that doesn’t burn muscle, and get you set up with a performance based nutrition plan.
The best thing to do would be to set up an assessment with a professional. I would be happy to
do it for you at no extra cost to your membership. Are you planning on coming in around the
same time tomorrow?”
Book appointment, rinse, lather and repeat!

2

Invade the Gym Classes: The best place to find potential personal training clients in the gym
that haven’t already been approached for a training assessment is the group exercise classes. If
you work in a gym that has a regular schedule of group classes, there are going to be a lot of
members that have their membership simply to attend classes (many don’t even use the floor
equipment in the gym!).
This especially goes for classes that don’t use weights, such as Indoor Cycling and Yoga. Make
sure that you get certified in these areas and sign up to teach the classes (as a volunteer if you
have to, it’s more than worth it). It’s counter-intuitive, but more often than not, in the gym
setting, the class instructors are not on the personal training staff. In many instances, they
are independent contractors with their own private training studios who know the business
very well. They instruct the class and then reap the rewards of all the members who come up
to them for fitness advice as a result, picking off the members and packing their schedules.
Make sure you get certified in the areas that correspond to the classes in your gym and get on
the schedule pronto! What trainer wouldn’t like the opportunity to conduct a group class with
forty potential clients listening to your every command several times a week?
Earning specialty certifications is usually not close to as demanding in terms of time and
energy as your Certified Personal Trainer course was. At the NCCPT, for example, our Indoor Cycling Instructor course is only eight hours of content and the test is proctored online.
The cost of specialties is well worth it in light of the value as it applies to client prospecting.
Furthermore, specialties usually count for continuing education that you will need anyway to
renew your personal trainer certification. When I consult for personal training departments, I
always advise the establishment to reward trainers for specialty certifications with increase in
pay (this is usually done through the trainer/level system). There are many facilities in the in-
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dustry that do this. Trainers who teach the group classes in a gym are prospecting gold! There
is simply no way to overstate this.

3

Exercise Stations: Treat these similar to the process of the measurement stations, except
reverse the process of the paperwork to put it at the end of the station demo (nobody wants
to stop their workout to do an interview). The exercise station should not disrupt the activity in the gym (management will shut that down fast), but it must be out in the open to draw
enough members. Find a place close to a high traffic area and in plain sight of it (don’t use
group exercise rooms).
The type of exercise should match the area of the gym that you are setting up in. Members
don’t won’t want to interrupt their bench-press workout to jump onto your step-station. If
you’re in the free weight area, your station should be focused on strength training with free
weights (such as a super-set squat/lunge station). If you set up in the machine section, stations
that incorporate machines with equipment like medicine balls or resistance bands usually
draw a good crowd. If you’re in the cardio area, you can use a stopwatch and record intervals.
A quality station makes a spectacle in the surrounding area of the gym that generates excitement and gives you the opportunity to demo your services as a trainer in a way that gives the
prospect the following impression “Training with this guy/gal is a next-level experience!”
The most effective exercise station that I’ve ever seen is the boxing/kickboxing station. Invest
in pads and gloves and learn the basics on how to box (kickbox, if possible) and hold the pads.
Virtually everyone wants to hit the pads and it’s an awesome workout. (You’ll thank me for
this one for sure!).
Every time you take a member through your station, treat it as a five-minute initial training
session. Don’t carry a clipboard (they’re prospect repellent). If you can’t get the member to a
desk smoothly at the end of the session demo, don’t worry about the paperwork to book the
assessment. Book the training appointment with your cell phone.

Now Go Get It
Above all else, prospecting is about mindset and attitude. You can apply all the tricks the trade
has ever known, but if you don’t truly believe you are the product needed for prospects to acheive their
wildest fitness aspirations, you are simply not going to be effective. The personal trainers who are the best
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at prospecting find a way to project that vision everywhere they go (especially outside of the gym). Build
your Certified Personal Trainer profile to include every specialty offered in your facility. Be at the gym
early morning when the business professionals (they have the means to buy) that never received a personal training consultation. Erase the distinction between your person and your profession. Be prepared
with crisp business cards and keep a pressed uinform glued to your body. If you’re like me, you’ll spend
years adding and refining your client prospecting model. However, at this point, you know enough to go
get it! You can’t change their lives if they’re not on your schedule.

For more, see: “Three Steps to Making Great Money as a CPT in the Commercial Fitness Industry” by
Joseph “Big Joe” Salant, and also John Platero’s The Power of Personal Training, ch. 14.

Joseph “Big Joe” Salant is the General Sales Manager for the National
Council for Certified Personal Trainers (NCCPT). He has directed sales
for and established personal training departments throughout the United States for over ten years. As the Personal Training Director for LA
Fitness in Valencia (California), Big Joe was the highest-grossing PTD
nationwide in 2010. He is well-known in the industry for training and
developing personal trainers and personal training sales counselors for
fast success in personal training sales. When he’s not helping personal
trainers make it big in the industry, Big Joe enjoys powerlifting, fantasy
football, his side-career as a Christian recording artist, and, most of all,
spending qualify time with his beautiful wife (Misty), five-year old son
(Joey), and newborn daughter (Sophia).
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